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3310 S POLK AVENUE
Detached House/Villa

3310 S POLK AVENUE, Lakeland, FL, 33803



3310 S POLK AVENUE
3310 S POLK AVENUE, Lakeland, FL, 33803

价格: $ 249,990 

次数

卧室

3 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

2 个卫生
间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

2,600

 

在 SQ FT.

地

21,344

 

参考

个

T3178238

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1967
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空调 庭院
Vestidor 电话
用栅围起的 露台
有线电视

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
市区中心
房产

高尔夫球
场地产

高层公寓

国际买家 库存首页 投资财产
豪华别墅 多层公寓 新的社区
新建筑 新别墅 新房产
海景别墅 度假村和

第二住所
退休地产

#1 Top Producing agent for over 3 years

3310 S POLK AVENUE, Lakeland, FL, 33803
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/3310-s-polk-avenue

My name is Christopher Jones a real estate professional and top producing
agent in the Tampa Bay area. I've lived in Florida since 1996 and have called
Tampa, Florida my home. We enjoy going to the local beaches, shopping at the
many Outlet Malls and visiting the many theme parks Florida has available to
us. I call myself 'The Home Hunter' because I truly enjoy helping my clients find
a house to call their home. Christopher 'The Home Hunter' Jones is president
and senior realtor at The Home Hunters Group, a Real Estate Team broker
under HomeXpress Realty firm in the heart of Brandon, Florida. Chris has built a
solid foundation for residential clients through his aggressive marketing and
client relationship building techniques through social media. I am a former top
producing sales agent for one of the largest builders in the country, and in my
practice of real estate I am well known for my great customer service, consistent
communication, strong attention to detail and ensuring a positive experience for
all parties in a transaction: buyer, seller, and cooperating brokers. I have closed
millions in residential sales transactions annually, and I've consistently earned
the Top Producer award at my brokerage firm. My specific area of expertise is
strategic planning, financial structuring and transaction management. I'm very
passionate about the needs and goals of my clients, and I specialize in bringing
peace of mind to sellers and buyers who have previously struggled with selling
or buying a home on their own or with another agent. I have made a high level
of commitment to my real estate education, having been mentored or coached
by several of the most highly acclaimed real estate coaches in the industry.

https://facebook.com/joneshomehunter

礼貌的 Chris The Home Hunter Jones
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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